REETERS DECISIONS ENSIMENED
BY DEPARTMENT REVIEW COMMITTEE (DRC)
DATE: 1/9 1971

SECURITY MATTER -
SUBVERSIVE

REFERENCES:
NY letters to Bureau, 4/21/71 and 7/16/71.
BT letter to BS, 6/28/71.
BS letters to Bureau, 7/9/71 and 8/31/71.
BT letter to Bureau, 8/30/71.
Bureau letter to NY, 9/13/71.
NY letter to WF0, 11/3/71.

ADMINISTRATIVE:
The records of the Credit Bureau of Greater New
York, NYC, were examined on 10/28/71 by SC DONALD M. WEBER.
ADMINISTRATIVE CONTINUED:

The source of the Butte Office of the information that subject was residing at 107 Abbott Drive, Garden City, Idaho, during August, 1971, is unknown to the New York Office. This information is set out in re Butte letter to the Bureau, 8/30/71.

A suitable photograph of subject is available in the NYO.

This report is classified "Secret - No Foreign Dissemination" because it sets out information from a confidential source (NY T-7) operated against Soviet establishment. The unauthorized disclosure of this information would be contrary to the national defense interests of the United States.

A lead has been set out to the WFO in reNYlet, 11/67/71 to check records of the Washington, DC Police Department to verify the arrest of subject in Washington, DC, on 4/21/71.

The identities of the Special Agents who conducted physical surveillances in New Orleans, Louisiana during 2/4-8/69, and 2/10-12/69 are known to the New Orleans Office.

INFORMANTS:
Identity of Source
NY T-1
CSNY 6215-S

NY T-2
Former NY 8024-PS

NY T-3
a source who was in a position to furnish information

File Number Where Located
NY 134-W774A-313

NY 100-160644-1B

Instant report page 3
NY 105-104018-16, 19, 14
INFORMANTS CONTINUED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identity of Source</th>
<th>File Number Where Located</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY T-4</td>
<td>NY 100-117844-1374,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pages 30, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NY 105-104018-17, 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NY 105-104018-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY T-5</td>
<td>NY 105-104018-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY T-6</td>
<td>NY 105-62900-965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Used to characterize SERGEY A. LOSEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY T-7</td>
<td>Used to characterize GENRIKH A. BOROVIK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY T-8</td>
<td>Used to characterize JAN CRUMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY T-9</td>
<td>NY 105-104018-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY T-10</td>
<td>Used to characterize JANE FONDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY T-11</td>
<td>NY 100-169939-358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY T-12</td>
<td>NY 100-117844-1363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF 2264-S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY T-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INFORMANTS CONTINUED:

The following are the identities of the confidential informants who were unable to furnish information concerning subject during October, 1971:

NY 7351-S, NY 6474-S, NY 6909-S, NY 7615-S

LEADS:

BOSTON

AT BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS. One copy of this report is furnished Boston for information inasmuch as investigation is pending in that office on this matter.

BUTTE

AT GARDEN CITY, IDAHO. 1. Will through appropriate sources verify the residence of subject at 107 Abbott Drive.

2. Will determine the length of time subject plans to remain at that location.

3. Will submit a report on subject's activities in Idaho.
Non-Symbol Informant
Page Continued:

Identity of Source

NY T-10
Sergeant STAN KOWALSKI,
Intelligence Bureau,
Detroit, Michigan Police
Department
(Deemed advisable)

NY T-13
JOHN STREET,
Proprietor,
Graphic Arts Publishing Co.,
2555 Warm Springs Avenue,
Boise, Idaho
(Protected by
BT Office)

File Number Where Located
NY 105-104018-17

Used to characterize
"Helping Hand"

CAUTION: NOT TO BE DISSEMINATED TO
RESIDENT AGENTS, DETACH.